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Blue Key Gets
John Van Os
On Metal Casting Benefit Underway Elected Regent
SupporterShownat Assembly Th e Blue Key Serv ice fratern it y Of Theta Tau

e Show
1
Fr+ink M. McDavid, pr es ident
t of Bl~
In Colors! of the Board of Curators of th~
,ez-Sab University of !Missouri and former State Senator died at hi s
rtin
home· in Springfield
on l\ionda y
BTS"
following a long illness. H e was
74 ye!lrs old . The funeral was .held
Frazeei
CO~!ES at the First and Calvah·y church
in Spring.fi eld. He was s urvived
IE"
by his wife and six s iste r s ,
McDavid was appointed to the
1Pitalny's Board of Cll'i:ators
by Gov. Hyde,
the 4 Step
June 4, 1921, and wa s made president of the board in 1931. In
March, 1941, t he title of honorary
alumnus . of the University
was
con,fei.4.,:edupon McDa vid at a
banquet in Springffell
·
McDavid was born in Hill s bor o,
Illinois,
.
Dec
ember
11
,
1863,
and
IVE"
went to Springfield
in 1889. H e
~. 13-14-15
' was admitted to the bar in that
same year. -H e ,vas an out standing
P. l l.
lawyer, Democrat, and ll m ember
Dou
gla of the Presbyt er ia_n cliurch. Hi s
present term would hav e expired
Januar y 1, 1945.

Hoereth Addresses
A.I.Ch.E.Chapter

----

W'ayne Hoere t h , Junior Ch emical, ta lk e:d before
the st ud ent
chapt er of the A. I. Ch. - E., last
Wedne sday evening on t he manufacture of aluminous
ab rasiv es
from bauxite, iron, and coke.
He descr ib ed ·ho w the crude product after being· remov ed from
the electric
furnac e is
se nt
through a process of cru shing and
screening before it is ready for
market. He sa id that the crushing process presents
one of the
i:..-greatest difficultie s in t he manulo
P. ol. facture bec a u se th e extreme hard Smithin ness of th e m ater ial causes unusual wear on the cru shing· hamSOTA'
,'
mers.
Hoer et h also di scussed variou s
in
grades of abrasives and the rouIE
tine tests which ai·e m a de on each,
so that the fin a l pr oduct fulfill s
the specific at ions r equested
by
the pur chas er.
in
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A.~.M.E. Disguises
Beer Bust As "Outing"

I

The Am er ican Society of Mechanical Engine ers held a m eeting last Thur sd ay evening whkh
Was presided over by vice-president Allen Reichert. Plans were
formulated for the society's a nnual spring outing, which will be
held Frid ay, April 30th-place
to
be chosen. Th e "debate"
over
What the r efres hment s would l,e
Was rather
one-sided a nd easily
settled.
AilMechanicals de s iring to go
on the outing should see Orlofsky, Wright, or Damian.
On April 21st the A. S. M. ~;
Willhave a joint meeting with the
A. I. M. E. at which time a talk
'trillbe given on "Metal Spray",
Which should be of int~rest
to
both societies .

Friday,
April 9, an asse mbly
wa s held in the audito1· ium of
Parker Hall . Th e assembly covered th e proc ·esses involv ed in the
making of t he dies and the for~ing of the ho t meta l into the
mold s or die s.
Th e hot m eta l is forc ed into
the dies under a pre ss ur e of over
1000 pounds per squar e inch. Th e
metal in th e mold is allowed to
cool for a few , seco nd s before t h e
casting is r emov ed. Th e operator ,
of the die casting
apparatus
is
equiped with in sulat ed g love s.
Di e casting is one of the fast es t
growing method s of high spee d
production.
A die ca sting die consists prima ril y of two sect ion s . On e is
the ejecto r section which is drawn
aw ay fr0111 the cover sec tion when
th e di e is op ened, and which u s ua_lly conta in s th e maj or part of
the cav it y that gives a die irs
sh ape . The other part is t he cover
section which is fixed to th e platen of a die cast in g machin e on the
side toward the m eta l pot, and
which conta in s the op ening f,ir
- t he meta! to en ter.
Zinc alloys are used mo st commonl w for the const ri,1ct ion of
dies . In making t he alloy to be
1.,sed in th e for mation of a die
hi g h purit y zinc is necessary.
Di e casting
is becmning n1o!e
an d m ore a production lin e reali ty
Di es may now be eas ily produced
at a rate of 300 per h our operat ing Lime. It is possib le, by producing ; c. number of parts •in t h e
~a1nr ca.~t, to turn out as many
as 6000 parts from a die in an
hour ,
Because of the compl ex ity d
shapes in w hi ch die castings can
be produced it is possible to cut
machining· t hne to a 1ninimum ,
an d die cas ting thus becomes · t h e
short est method of producing
a
finished product of intricate
des ign. All that is nece ssary is a
sin1ple tl'innning operat ion, w h ich
is followed by ·,he p oli shing of t'he
par t . There is c:ven, in many inw
c;tances, no need of polishing.
Du e to :!'anlt.y sound installat ion s mtch of the picture's value
wa s !c st, bu t not so rnu ch as to
de stioy the pr inc ipal theme, that
of the grow in g importance of die
casting
in mod ern in dustry .
NOTICE TO NAVY V-1
All USNR Clas s V-1 s tudents
who will have completed four
or more semesters by May 26,
1943, are notified that t he written tests of the qualifying ex amination will be given in
204 MECHANICAL
HALL
n~xt Tuesday
morning,
April
20, 1943, beginning
promptly
at 9:00 o'clock in tbe morning
and 2 :00 o'clock in th e afternoon. It is essential that" ·students be in their pl a ces bffore
9:00 o'clock as no one will be
admitted after the test has begun.

held it s reg ul ai · supp er at th e P en -

~a~~h i!.ve~~e

~~e~:~~
:~-~a,~e r:~~ :;:

Th e Misso uri

Schoo l of Mine s

St.Pat'sBoard
ComplePlans
tes
ForDance
May14

Chapter of the Theta Tau, pro1fessionaJ engineering
frate rnit. y
The "Mi n er's Farewell Dancer,,,
held th eir la st meeting Tuesday
to be s ponsored by th e St. Pat 's
night , April 13. The meetin g was Board, will be give n in Jac klin g
mark ed by the elect ion of a new Gym on Frid ay, May 14th . The
regent a nd a treas u rer.
dance w ill be pr ese nted in honor
Rep lac ing Don Smith as presi- of all Army and Nav y reservists
dent was John Van Os . John :s who will be ca lled to acth·e duty
a we ll known fi i:·ur e around th e at the ' conclu s ion of the cun ent
rali1pu s being· we ll lik ed by all cf se mest er.
hi s friends and ass ociate s . Van Os
Plan s are und erw a y to make
is a Juni or E. E . Includ ed in hi s thi s a fin e fareweH sa lu te to these
activiti es ar e memberships
in Al- honored m en .
pha Phi Ome ga, secretar y of Blue
In order to help finance che
Key sei ·vice fratcmity , and a dance, t h e St. Pat' s Board will
member of the Min er Bo ard. Morri s spo nsor a ben efit show at the
Sievert replaced To m Brannick as j Uptown Theater on Tue sday a·,1d
treasurer
of t he organi zation. Wednesday,
May 4t h and 5t h.
Morris is a junior mech an ica l aHcl j The featu r <1picture is " My Heart
he also wr ites a colum n on intra- Belongs to Daddy."
mural sports for the Miner.
It is pres um ed that the benefit
Th e meet in g was also m arked s how will meet with fine supp ort
by the pr esence of one of t he .1a- from the s tudent s . so that the
t iona l off icers, Paul L. Merc er , dan ce might truel y be a gand J'inInner Guard of the fraternity. -He ale- ai1d a fitting honor to the t'ewas we ll p leased by the progr,, ss , se rvi s t s.
tha t Th eta T au ha s s ho wn on the
M. s. M. campu s a nd he co;Hmended t he organizat ion highly.
-~
'
I

ored wi th th e presenc e of Ralph
Ern s t , national OPA representati ve for th is di st rict, who was t h e
guest sp eak er.
Mr. Erne st was
t he pa st . head of th e Free .Legal
Aid S9.ciety of S t . Louis. Th~ sooiety . is ,.~onc_ern ed with the aiding
ofthos:e 'w h o cannot afford to se cuhl' lega l aid otherwise because
'cil" the expen se. At the p'res ent
time the organization
is assisti ng
atld al'ranging· the lega l affair :5 of
men in the sei'!\,ice who are unabl e
to assist the mselves becau se of finan ces or other conditions . Mr.
Ernest's work in Roll a con sists of
supervi s' n g· of r ent and h ou sin g
facilitie s for thi s a r ea. He is res pon sible for the cond itio ns and
the amount of rent ch arged in th is
area.
At t h e pre se nt t im e the Blu e
K ey is inte r es ted in the ' fu rth ei·
aiding of the t hr ee st ud ent members of th e Tech club who I-Ost the ir
belo ng in gs in t h e' fi re.
Whil e 8
benefit s how ha s already been h eld
fo r thes e boys, the m oney d erived
therefrom
is by no m ea ns suffi - ,
cie.nt to defra y t heir loss. To thi ,;
end the Blue Key is pu tt in g th e
"b ite" on all of t h e soc ia l organ izatio n's on th e ca mpu s, of which
there are 18 in number , ex clud in g the profe ss iona l soc ietie s . Th e
pl a n is arrange d so t h at each of
the organizations
is to b e asked
Th e featured work on this Sunto don ate $3 to the cause, in stea d
day's Mus ic Club meeting will Le
of collecting indi vidu a l donations.
Cesar Franck's
Symphony
in I)
Th e Blue <Key has sta rt ed th e
minor , recorded by Sir Thom as
ball r olling by s ub scribing $3 and
Beecham and the •London Ph ilh ar letters have been sen t to the othel'
monic Orche st ra. Rossin i' s Over ol'gamzat10ns,
hopmg·
that they
ture to the Barber
of Sev ill ,
w ill follow suit.
J'he plan is a
pla ye il by t he New York Philharworthy one and is to &e com mended both 'for it ~ generosity an d for n1onic under To sca nini wi ll be on
the program as well as Debu ssy's
its sch ool spirit .
Clar in et
Rhap so dy pla yed
by
Benny Goodman .
A little kno w n composer
will
Photo Club Is in Need
get hi s firs t ,Music Club h ear ing
Of New Members
when we play Alban Berg's Concerto for Violin an d Orchestra,
Th e Photo Club h eld it s la st
played by th e Cleve land Sym meeting in Norwoo d Hall on Friphony Orchestra under the direc da y evening , Apri l 2. The m ee tt ion of Louis Kresner. The dediing cons isted of a di sc uss ion of
1
t he imp rove ment s now be ing· made catio n of th is concerto reads ' To
on t h e dark room belong in g to t h e the Memory of a n Ange l." The
final number of t he program w ill
clu b. The club also announced
t he purcha se of a new Day Li g ht be se lections from Bac h 's Third
Sui te.
Loader for 35 mm film.
Ever yone is invit ed to the me et Since t h e graduat ion in Janu- ing. It w ill be he ld in the Geology
ary, th e m embers hip of the club Lect ure room in Norwood Hall at
has fallen
off and the officers 7:30 Sunday evening .
w ish to ,an noun ce t hat any student
of M. S. M. wh o is int ereste d in
photograp h y is urg ed to attend "M" Club to Purchase
the n ext me eting of the clu b.
Plaque for Waring

I
-------Detonators Pion
EngineerWork
Mus,·c ForInspection

A m eeting of the Detonator s was
h eld last Fr iday at . 11 o'clock in
roo m 8 of Parker Hall to discuss
p lans fo r the govern ment in spec tion which will be held May 17
and 18, Monda y and Tu esday, respectiv el)r. Th ey wi ll either put
on an ex hi bition dri ll in cluding the
Queen Anne's Manual; co nstruct a
double apron barbed wire fence or
lhy a m ine fie ld.
A me eting was held i.v
l onday in
which thos ·e who attended were ins tructed in th e ar t of con s tructing
a barbed wire fence.
Lieutenant
Shanks is the sponsor of the Detonators.
The lieutenant an nounced that the inspection will be held on the afternoon
of the 17th and 18th . The sec ond battalion w ill engage in fiefd
m an euvers on Monday and will put
on such demonstratio n s as close
order dri ll, p hys ica l exercise, cons tv:uctin g a mine field , double
a 1n-on barbed
wire
fence and
br idges on Tuesday. The first battalion will put on demonstrations
Monday and will engage in field
exe rci ses on Tu es day .
Co lone l Cajic, the P . M. S . & T.
of Colorado School of Min es, v.-ill
be the inspecting officer Monday
and h e will be joii~ed by Colonel
Brigg-s of Om aha, Nebr., th e commandin g officer of the R . 0. T. C.
of the Seventh .Corp s area , Tueaday.
Th e "M" clu b h eld a short meetTh e new officer s of the D,eto naing Thursday eveni ng , Apri l 1, at tors are Jack Burst and Jim BotNOT ICE
7 o'cl ock in the club room in the tom, co-cap t ains;
Mat.t l(erper,
There will be an all- school
Met
bui ldin g·.
Pr es id ent
Don seco nd 1ieuten ;nt a nd engineer of ..
weiner roas t in .st. :Louis SatSmit h pres ided over the m ee ting. ficer; Fr ed Nev in , seco nd lieuten•
urday nig ht. Any MSl\1 stuPlans for a spr ing outing wer e ant of the drill t ea 111;Jerr y Kendent interested in going bring
made during
this meeting.
It dall, fir st sergeant; and .Jac k Hcnyour girl, weiners and bun s to
will be held Saturday, Apr il' 10.
m ann a s engineer serg ·t!ant.
entrance of p~rk at Ham11to11
It was a lso decided that a plaque
'and Oakland at 8:30. Call Everwas to be bought in memory oi will be a pl edging of ba ske tball
green 8268 for. fina) pla!'•·
their deceased brother, Bill W ar - a nd track lett ermen into 'the 41 M.,,
ing. It was a nnoun ced t hat there club on or about May 1.
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Thefntra

of
Webster Grove s, Missouti,
ha s be en promoted from a Fir st
"W ho are tho se peop le who ar e
Th e new s ig·nal m en ar e t urn- Li eut en ant to Cai)ta in in t he
cheering?"
asked the recruit
as
ing out to be abo ut our age and
.
much eas ier to ge t along with. Quart er ma st er ?orps. H~ 1s as• t h e so ldiers marc h ed to th e train .
"Tho se, " rep lied t h.e vetera n,
Mos t of them r.re from Miss ouri s ig11ed to the nmth Re g im ent uf
are
no t
and from our ow n home town s . I Ca mp L ee 's Quart er maste r Re- "are the peop le who
go
ing
."
hop e they will soo n s hed th eir tie s plac em ent Training Ce nt er •~1d is
a nd s m tcoats and beco m e acc li- on duty with th e seco nd Bngad e
* • *
m at ed.
Offic er s School.
H ere, in th e
Mountain Guide: Folk s, be care•
Am y Ga le Goodhu e is fla shin g Corps
la rg es t cent er, Qu a rt er- ful h ere! It 's dangel'ous.
But ,f
a sp ark ler fro m th e r edoubt abl e ma ste r soldi e l's a re
trained
to y ou do fall, r emember to look to
Do n ·w est . Nic e g oin' kid s and t a k e t heir plac es on the far-flung
the left . You get a wonderful
tr.e bes t of lu ck to yo u. ·west says battle-ft'onts
of the war.
view.
thi s mu s icia n s' life is too much
Capta in Easton
was born in

... fridi
I•• . a

1prelin
lln
·.,i,y to
; fivebe:
.:h, the I
,tl JoWhi
J,y: 'J'h
;O-)'ar
d ru
1!ete
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~orkedon,
,,ry 0rga
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OFFICERS

Editor-i n-Chi ef . .... .. , ..... , · · · ., E D GOETEMANN
Manag ing Ed itors HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FINLEY
Bus in ess Man ager .... ..... ......
... DAVE W ICKER
Circu lation Man age r • • · · · · · · · · · MA TTHE\V KERP ER
Sports Editor .. . .. .. . ... ......
. ....
GEORGE BURKE
Feat ur e Editor
ED . PATTE.RSON

for liim a nd t hat he is g oin g to se t- Dov el', England.
After
leav ing
A litt le old lady was bei ng .ox.
ti e down a nd go s traight - in Misso uri School of Mines he wa s
ot
h
er
word
s
,
he
is
tl'
an
sfe
rring
employed
by
the
Mon
sai
tto
Ch ern- a mined by the family doctor, hav.
toge th er a11d make it a 100
p et out of the mili ta r y ~~nd and into ica l Co . of St . Louis prio r to 111ili- ing bee n sent t h er e by h er re la~
cen t atte nd ance.
•
tives for wh at 'they considered ecLhe r eg im ent proper.
t a ry dut y.
~ Sincerely
your s,
ce ntri citie s.
0th
th
Do c S mith wa s see n
c
el'
FollbW:ing· se rvi ce as an enThoma s L . B1·annick
"I just a dore buckwh eat cakes,
liste
d
ma
n
with
H
eadq
uar
te
r
s
day
sw
ipin
g·
r
ock
s
a
lon
g
th
e
road
Pr es ident, Student Coun cil
s ide with t he help of litt le kid s . Company of the Reception Ce n ter doctor,'' the little old lad y con fessed.
He says h e is g oin g- to rnak e a at Jeffer s on Barracks , h e was se E dito1·, Missom· i Mine1·
nv-1ell, there's
not h ing wrong
Th e see dy individual
entered wa lk with t hem , but p el'sonally I lecte d ;for offic er tta ining a nd
De ar Ed:
the bank in th e gra nd man ner . In be lieve he is going to grind them was co mmi ss ion ed upon g l·acll:ia- about t h at," th e doctor sa id with
hi s g rim y h a nd he h eld a_ check up and n\ak e t he po or chem s a n a - tion from the Qu a rt erma s ter Of- a s mile . "I lov e buckwh eat cakes
ln response to the ques tion s i n fol' f if ty cents._ H e app1 oac h ed ly ze t h em.
fic er Ca ndidate
School on May my se lf."
Th e little old lady bea med. "Oh,
t h e la st "As a Miner See s It" t he cas hier's
wmdow a nd preDid you h ea r a bout th e Miner : 23, 1942.
column , the st udent coun cil is se ntccl th e check w ith a floun s h. \ who bribed t he be·nefit sllow mo vie I H .
.
t add1·es s ,·s 2 Cou r t . yo u n1ust come over to n1y house
"H
.
d
n
"
he
said
1
,
h
d
,s
p1
ese
n
soon. I'v e got seve n trunkfu1 s !''
sponsor in g a ma ss m eet in g· 0 11
. ope ra to l' to k eep t 1e over ea
. er e/, m y g_oo _n,a ,
loftily,
y ou will kmd"ly, cash thi s li g-ht s off whi le Johnny
Moor e
F r iday, Apri l 16, at 11 :00.
fo r me . An d, mind yo u, I h a ven ' t mad e th e spe ech?
It see ms t h at
Dean Wil son h as con se nt ed to all day to ,Vait."
th is Min er wa s st ep·ping· ou t with
speak at th is meeting. He w ill try
T he cas hi er gla nc ed up. H e to ok anot h er wench (~h e didn 't look so
YOUR BUSINE SS IS A LWAYS
to a nswer a ll the qu es ti ons t hat the
ch eck, exa min ed it , t h en h ot ) and he didn't want hi s stea dy
t h e st ud ent s ma y as k con cern ing i-each ed ihto t he change draw e;-. to find out abo ut it. Th erefo r e
t he ru m ors preva lent on the ca mp"How w ill y ou have i t " he he was will ing- to go to all length s'
4P.PR ECIA TED
us .
as ked , uh ea ds or ta ils ?"'
to k ee p fron1 being see n. I am
Th is as~~ mbl y is fo r the s tu- j
. one quart ah ea d beca use h e is al 1.
de nts , so get a ll yo ur qu e~tion s B U Y WA R B ONDS
!'
l
an d STAMPS
w
illin
g
to
bribe
to
k
eep
hi
s
Our Motto
s0
n ame out of print.
I
At the sam e show , Gus Ginz
I,erg had a fin e t im e with t h e ush
er ette . Your s peed a1n azes u s
rul y unb elieva ble for s uch a G. P '
We have the large.st Jewelry
..
Hound.
Th e old say in g· g-oes t ha t
t
Sto ck in South Central Mis• , the deg-ree of "Casanovat ism" va
1 , ·ies inv er se ly with grade point, bu t
souri.
T g·ue ss the ex cep t ion pi·ov~s t h e
] ·ule.
'
Ceme in and see what we have before buying.
We r ea liz e t ha t t h e war h a s I
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
cau sed a s hort ag e of good in st L'UC
tor s , but doesn't it see m lik e too
l 11any ad va nced ROTC men a r e be
I t 1rnver ha p .
i ng ·flun ked out?
607 North Rolla St.
RoHa, Mo.
pened in t he old day s . Th ese ad .
va nc ed men a r e ca rryin g plent)
'
toug h sc hed ul es a nd t hi s should
be take n into Cons ider a tion wh e1
Phone 133 for Prompt Service
F 's which m :-!.y change an ar m
ca l'ee r ar e bein g Uis hed out .
Th e Chem beer bu st wa s a qu ie t
.
affair ti ll J oe D owel, Sh epp al'd an cl
the uncler s lun g: Gr eek , Tato ia n , be
gan to m ake w ith t he pul'pl e pa s
s iOn an d Boi ler maker s .
Sue 11
Che ms ! - they had to drin k th C
stuff as fast as they mad e it b e
cnuse it kept eating t hr ough t h e
cans.
Will so meb od y p lease replac e
PHONE 191
] 22 WEST 8TH
that broken
w in dow in Ha rn s
I
Hall'? Tt is so unhe alt hy to s lee p
----in a draft . Lindberg· is again ric,..
------ ing hi s iron s teed. Gee, that gu y
OFFICE
GROCERY DEPT.
ain't af raid
of an ything· . Th e
Lambda Ch i drop in pro ves on e
PHONE 163
PHONE 139
thing·, t hese t hin gs should ha1)pen more of te n. Professor Rank i 11
is going· nut s these days with m ice
jumping· out every time he open s
his dr awer . Seerns that some sa l)boteu r is geLti ng lo class early
catching- the mice in the waste bas
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
~!ember of
ket and putting them in the dnrn
el' . Th e Th eta K aps and Tl'i flng-les
FEDERAL
DEPOS IT INS"CR ,\NCE
CORr ORATIO~
are p lanning- a f ine we ek end . Sui ·e I
is go od news .
I
\Ve have lost a good friend o
Small Enough To Know You
the sc hool in the passing of Cu
rator
l\Ic David . We remembe
him as a man who thought an cl
Large Enough To Serve You
fouo-ht fol' the school's place. A II
of t1fo benefits we have receh·e d
Strong Enough To Protect You
in the past years haYe been ll le
result of his work . To us he w.-'.\S
a champion.
-

lEITERS
TO

Int

JOKES

S in g le Copy 5c.

Member

Distr ibu for

Drive, Bur~n Gardens, Hopewcll 1
Virginia.
Lt . Leo Cra bb s
is at prese n t servi ng with the
tw ent y-eig hth. Ca lvary Regiment,
Camp Lochett , Ca lifornia.

Cp t. Ro derick Eason

Su bscr ipti on Price - $2.00 per ye ar.
)
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Courtesy - Honesty - Quafity. '
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CO. .
ROLLA
FRUIT& PRODUCE

J. J.

M. Hirsh; Proprietor

FULLER
JEWELRY

LIQUOR
STORE I
OZAR~

Wholesale Onl¥
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WINES

Quality Egg_s
Poultry,Meats and Groceries
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And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
R&STAURANT
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Records

P.oster Girl

are not

.. •:

·" Intramural

EVENT
YEAR
TITLE HOLDER
RECORD
Hig .Jum11
1942 Fuchs
· Kappa Sig
5 . ft. 6% in..
Broad
.Jum1>
1942
Carafoil
Frosh
By HARRY GILLI LAND
20 ft . 2 in.
120 -yd . Lo"' Hurd les '41 La Barge
Theta Kap 14.2 secon ds .
Wi t h• the f ir st dua l trac k me et Shot Put
194 1 Woods
F ros h :lg ft .. a½ inch es . '.·
sc heduled for t hi s com ing Satm- 440-yd Relay
1941
T heta Kap
46 .5 seconds ·. _
The In t r a mur a l track meet is to mann of Theta Kap and Jone s of day, at which t im e t he Mine rs 880-yd. Run
19H Bush
Pi K A
2 minutes, 13 sec.
start Friday, April 16, at 4:30. Sig ma Nu.
1942 Ca rr
T heta Kap 10.1 second~ ~· play ho st to the Wa shin gton Uni- 100-yd . Dash
A prelimin a r y meet was held Wed19•12 Ca r r
Theta Kap
High Jum 1,
vei•sity' trackste r s, Coaches Hod g- :i0· J'd . Das~
5.4 seco nd s.
nesday to qualify those making
Fink of Trian g le, Nelson
of es a nd Hafeli st ill find themse lves
the fiv e best t im es in the 50-yard Kappa A lph a, Fri ert of the frosh, shy a ten seco nd man. Tim e tria ls
OXFORD,
Ohio-(ACP)-Bedash, the 100-yard dash, tl\e 120- Dickerson of Sigma P i, C:oorevich were held last Sat md ay after cause she has four sons and 300
I di
d ti 440 yard of th e juni ors, Finle y of t h e sop h o- noo n , and . it was qu ite obv ious .:
!
~'dau g hter s ," g ir ls at VVestern co]yard
. es anevents, e and· t h e mo1·es, Fuchs of Kappa , ;,ig, .Wa_lsh t ha t ·.t he ,,Miner
relaY: owThiur
e field
, , .s . we ·,,·e· 11o't ' 1•n·.,· 1·,.•._,,
., lege have chose n the ir president,
880-yard run will be rnn off com- of Pi K A, Farl ey of Lamoda ,Chi, best of . cohd,it ion . 'However, t h ey
1'
Mrs. A lexande t· Tho mson, to be
pletely on Frida_Y, .The_ m eet is McCarthy of Theta Ka ps a nd Ran- have been work ing · double time ·
• We s tern's cand idate for An1eric a'S°\
worked 011 a bas is of fairness for kin of Sig·ma Nu.
th is week, and are expected to bl!
. out s tanding mother of 1943 . .
ever) ; organization
a nd indi vid u al
Broad JumJl
ready by t hi s Saturday .
They are se nding- h er name to
that .competes.
To insure
this
Naert of Triangle, · ·sn ider of
A . brief resu m e' of la st Sat ur the GQ!den Rule foundation, which
faim ess, every compet it_or rnu st K A, \Vollmershatlser
of the day' _s tirne tr ials:
selects
America's
"Outstanding
wear tennis shoes for the meet. fro sh , Sullinm of Sig·ma Pi, Cust is
HIO yard da sh-Mitc h ell ran
~vlother '' each spr ing.
The fiv e organization s recording
of the so phomoi'es , Tapperson
of first with 10_-7",. fo !lowed by Ki ck
"Ord in al'ily," they said in nornithe best t im es in the preliminaKappa Sig, PhilliJ.>S of Pi Kappa 10-8"; Caraf10 !, 11-2", and Roley,
nating her, "co lJeg:e stu dents thjnld
ries were:
A ljiha , Walker of Lambda Chi,, ll- 3.
.
on ly of their own mothers on :Ma~
50-Yard Das h
: Lohman of Thetn Kap s and Howell
. 220 .. l'.ard. dash-~Iitchell
again 1·
ther's day. But in the two years
Tuck er of Sigma Nu, Kreutzer I of Si gma Nu..
J '~".
fitst wi~~,.. 24-1 :. followed, >,',Y
Mrs. Thomson has been with us
f Pi K A Roley of Sigma P1, I
Sho t Put
/ Ca il to n , 24-1 , Ca, af 10!, 2'4-~ ,
we have come ta, know and admire
; idel of t he' frosh.
Vogt of Triang le, Brockett
of Roley , 25 "; a n c! Leone, 25 · 3"and lov e her. She ha s often call ed
100-Yard Das h
Kapp a Alpli a, Sch wartz
of the _ 440 ya rd clash-Bu ·sh first with
the Western comm uni ty one big
Jansen of Sig ma Pi , F ishman of fros h , Ada m s of Sig-ma P_i, Ka lle v3-5''i fo llo wed by Vlilm S, 54-5";
family,
and because this is true
f
of
t
h
e
juni
ors
Sho
fr
o
of
tiie
so
ph
C:arlton,
55";
Blase,
57"
and
we th in k of l,er as the head of 011~
the junior s, A uinb aug I1 o
t I1e
. S b'
. f K
s·
Leone 57 _5 ,,
1
sophomor es, Duk e of Kappa Sig 01nore_s, ea a: 1g-~ ?
appa
1g,
co11eg·c family."
,
•
.
nd McCaskill of p 1 K A.
Obernder of P , Kap p a A lph a, Ta880 yard clash-Bush
agam ran
a
PO-Yard Lo" ' Hurdl es
toian of Lambda Ch i, Hazlett of first with 2'-12-2", followe1 hy
- .
j Theta K aps and Boyd of Sig ma/ Blase 2'-13-3" and Jone s 2' -21-0 ''.
BILLI.AR DS -SNOO KER-POOL
Boekeme1er of the f,osh, H en-I Nu.
. 220 low hurdl es- Itterman,
,il nekes of the so~h~mores, G!o, ~r
/ t.hougli handicapped
wit h a sore 1
5 Per Cent BEER
of Pi K A, BoetJet of Sigma Nu
SOFTBALL
! leg, ran first in 30", . followed by

1

and Baer~:lt\::}~:~:y
Kaps.
Sophomores , Pi K A , Theta
Kaps, Kapp-a Sig· and Sigma Nu.
The entrants for the track and
field events and the 880-yard run
are:
880-Yard Run
Jenneman of Triangle, Par~inson of Kappa Alpha ; Leone of the
frosh, \Vi ttneben
of Sigma Pi,

da~o~~~~I

;~:~~~:I~1'.'~

t~~~nji~ii~i:
fr,:shmen in the afternoon and th·e
seniors playing the sop h omores in
the even ing. Th.is year the 12 Intramural
organizat ions are <livided into two groups, Hie Ar n e1:ica11
and t he National leagues.
Each
g roup will pH:(y round 1·obin. The
win ner of th e A mer ican league will
play the winner of the , Nat io1ial
Lindbe1,g· _of} tB~ sop h omo r es, B lair league for the championship
and
of Kappa Sig-, .. Ki n g of Pi K A, first and second 1ilace points. The
Batterman of Lambda Chi, Herr- . seco nd place
winners
in both

M ,I N E R

s

FOR THE GHOICE WINES,
UQ\]ORS, BEER & SODA

Visit

, Mo.

r

leagues will play fo r th ird and
Arthur C. Schaefer
You'll be seeing a lot or" attracfourth place point~. Tn that n,an- tive
Selene
Maln- i, 19-yea r- old
Nineteen.t h Year with
ner, the J?Oints for the va ri ous Swed is h model , for s he's posing
p la ces will be given.
The organ- for a WAVES recruiting
poster,
izations t hat make up the American leag ue are the seniors, the
w·ise
sophoJ11ores, Sigma Nu, Triangl e, recei -ved i t h ardly appears
For Yea·,.; THE Favor ile
Kappa Sig and Lambda Ch i. Th e for V-1 and V-7 st ud ent s to retum to Missouri Schoo l of Mines
organizations
Among )l.S.~l. Gra duates.
of the
Nationai
a
nd
beg
in
the
Summer
Session.
·
league are the jun iors, the fro sh .
SaYe money by investigating
Kappa Al1iha , Theta Kaps, Sigma The Navy pl~ns to call . such ·onthoroughly.
Get unbiased facts
listtes
around
July
1.
Should
those
Pi and Pi K A. The afternoon
before you buy.
games are to be played at 4:30 plan s be changed students will be
and the evening- games at 7 o'clock. notified immediateiy.
The se games a r e to last for five
innin gs.
CHAMBERSBURG,
Pa .
(ACP)-Designed
to prove that
Horseshoes
any community can provide who le1-Th e . horseshoe
tournament
is so me recreation for its scho0I chilreachin~· its ;fina l stages
with dren at a s1na l1 cost, an experiIl r and and Koch of Kappa Sig as mental plan is being can ied out at
victors in doub les, an d the sin g·les ,vnson college.
)
reachin g· the se mi-finals.
In a
U nd ergraduates
have estab lishclose match, Brand and Koch de-/ ed a neig h borhood play center in
SERVING
feated Glovet· and Hartcorn of Pi obsolete
storage
rooms on the
IC A. The Kappa Sigs had pre- campus.
Studentls froi11 nearby
v iously defeated t he seniors and public schools are invited to the
ROLILA AND
Sigma Nu to get in to the final center to take part in program of
round.
Frerich s of Sigma Pi, by handicraft s, (lramat ics, sports and
V!CE ITY WITH
1 defeating- the freshmen
and Theta games .
Kap contenders, goes into the semifinal round of the singles . Hi s
oppon ent will be the ,·ictor of the
PRODUCTS
seniors and tlie Pi K A match.
The finals in the s ingles are schedYOUR FA YORITE THEATRE
uled to be played Monday.
7th & RoUa Phone 412
F rida, ; a nd Sat urdav
Continu ous Sat. Start in g- i P . J\I.
Loretta Young - Br ia n .Aherue in
.;A NIGH T TO REME~IIJER"
P lu s
Edgar E:ennedy a nd
Students in V-1 and V-7 have
Ga le Storm in
been wondering about the ad vis ;,THE CHI~IE SMASHER"
j abilit1y of returning
to l\1lis so uri
Also - Ca rtooi;
School of Mine s on June 7 for t he
ADULTS
PLUS TAX
Summer Session. Dean '~' ilso n has
just received an interpretation
of
that "o ne more term to comple t e.
Su n. - ft·ron. - Tues.
for graduat ion. 11
Co ntinu ou s Sun. Start in g 1 P .
U nder Nav~r reg·ulations a stu Fr eel Astaire
and
dent in V-7 ,~ho ha s one 1nore
Rita Hayworth
in
term to complete as of July 1
At The
"YOLT \\'ERE NEVER
may request def er ment from .:::all
LOVELIER''
to duty in order to finish his
George Sari'ders and
I
/ work and graduate.
Unfortunate-

'

PINE ST.

NewYork . life
Insmonce Co.

1

ROLLA
BAKERY

I

CEN'RtAL
BEVERAGE
.
.
.

SMITH'S BILLIARDS

Ki~fo ,~ ii: , 31~~:'.~·les ~ Lidde ll ran
first w'th 17-5" , fo ll owed by I herJnan, w) th 18-7'~.
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PINE
STREET
MARKET
Phone77

We Deliver

1

EXCELLENT

RITZ

Advice to Navy
Reservists ...

[nioy Our

Excelfent

,-•••---------------•-----------------------------------,1
GRADE "A"
Paste urized

Phelps
Health

~'Lilk

CountY,
Dept.

Perm it No. 1

I

!l

Milk Shakes

~1.
1

and

. Drop in Every Nite

I

.l ane

Ph. 437

Hamburgers

20c

Hancloiph

in

, ly, the Navy states that "student s
''THE F ..\ LCON'S BROTHER''
who can, by taking the surnm er
Also - New s
course, graduate
at the end 0f
their fa ll term. do not fall within
..\Dl'LTS
PLUS 'PAX
; th is class ification."
Unless advice to the contrary is IX
CTTSIM

l

20C

BLACKBERRY

I-

PATCH

Op,e·n Until 1 P. M.
6th E'ehv'n Pine & Elm

....
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WEL COME MINERS

SCOTT'S -The Miner' s Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled and operated by form er students
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KAPPA
S IG) ·JA
Sevei"al \veeks ago, Kappa Sig
c:ame forth with a sp urt of energy
to buil d a Victory Garden. Compljm~nts of th e week go to_ "Gene.ral Ba<1simo" for his untiring ef-

forts put forth in it s con struction.
The only disappointment
is that
after planting radishes one week,
they were not ready to eat t he
next week.
Easter Sunday and Good Friday seemed to be the bot tl eneck in
our dance plans for t he 23rd of
this month. Many of the fe llows
were ;having' difficulty
gett ing
dates dow n on Good Friday, and
will leave for all points Satu,·day
to spe nd Easter Su nda y at _home ,
I so we reg ret that the previously
sc hed uled Spring Formal ha s beea

of M. S. M.

called-off. Other dates for holding
the aH'ai r ,,\ere discussed, but
none are available this se mester.
"Love in BJoorn" Asc hem eyer
proved that spring is definitely in
the a ir by extend ing hi s week
leave to ten days.
Cigars of t he week we,·e from
Jesse Bill Wilson for putting a
ring on the finger of Miss ~fa rr
Louise Jennings of Culver -S tock ton College in Canton, Mo., over
the
weekend.
Cong ratul ations
J esse !
Brot heJ: Sexauer
is
thinking
a bout taking
up the
" Barbe r
Trad e" after an ex pen s ive ~xperiment on the head of one who
was "w illing to take a chance."
Th e latest vi sitor of the chapter was the mothe r of Br oth er
Jim All britte n.
T RIANGLE ,
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"Tha t's wh a t o sold ie r wr ot e ho me abou t.
Ask the man in the ranks how Coco -Cola
roles with him. Ask the ma n be hind the
PX cou nter. They 'll bo th te ll yo u,- when
ii comes t o refres hment, nothin g to kes the
place of ice-co ld Coco-Co lo. Ener g y-giv•
ing refreshment ; ; . quality yo u c o n cou nt
on • ; ; distinctive, delicious t oste ,-oll
combine to prove a p oint th ot nee d s no
proving: The only thing like Coco-Colo is
Coco-Cola, itself."
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY !'t

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St . Louis

BARNEYNUDELMANC.
, L. U.
M. S. M. '21
General Agent

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co.
Trustworthy, Depend able
Insurance Service to Facult y and Seniors
of MSM for 16 years.
Buy Life lnsw-ance before you graduate.
For honest advice ,see me before you buy!

Last week end found the fellows over h er e at the " Rock
Hou se" celebrating
t he visit <lf
one of our alumni 111embers, Br ~-,
ther John (Mike Mazzoni. Mik e
was on hi s way
from
Texas,
where he gave up a job with Conso lid ated Aircr aft, to St . Louis
to enter the serv ice of Uncle Sam.
Oth er guests Sunda y were Capt ain and Mr s. Massee, Mr s. T.
Bu ckle y, and Mr. an ! Mr s. Ju s t .
Captain Massee is a graduate of
Purdue and a membr of the Tria ngle chapter
on that camp us.
Mrs. Massee is also from Purdue.
Mr s. Buckley and Mr. and M,·s.
Ju st are from St. Louis.
A coup le of weeks ago Brother
Bill How ar d passed the cigars
aro und in t he tradit ional procedme after he "p inn ed" Mi ss Sus an Stollmeyer of St. Loui s. Bill is
an E. E. of the Junior class an d
is a lso teac hin g signa l corp s stu dents.
_. Brother s Naert, Peterson, Will-iamson,
Fi elds , a nd Jambor ct z
spent the week end in St. Louis.
Pl edge. Coolidg e journeyed to hi s
home in Crysta l City, Missouri .
Pledge Cunnin g ham a lso ,·isite d
in St. Louis .

l

THET.-\ KAPPA PHI
Elect ion of officers for the coming two semeste r s was h eld last
wl~ek. Br o. Robert Klover ,vas
se lected as president; Bro . Greco,
vice-president;
Jack
\Torbeck,
treasurer;
Peter DesJardins,
secretary;
Jack McCarty, pledgcmanager;
A lberto Olivares, ser g·eant -a t -ar ms.
Theta Kappa Phi
hopes
to
maintain its chapte r intact here
on the campus, come what may.
On last Sunday Lieut. and Mrs.
J ack
McGau ley
were
dinner
gues _ts at the Chapter H ouse.
Hardened
Sinner-"So
you
think I won't recognize my loved
1
ones in heavin ?'
Evangelist-"Not
at the distance from which you will have
to look at them ."

53 years at 8th & Pine

Two actors who were jea lous of
each other met in a pub. Th ey ex changed frigid nod s.
HHow are you getting along':"
as ked one pr ese ntly.
I had twelve bott les of whiskey
" Pretty well," r ep lied the oth~r.
in my cellar, ,,nd my wife told me "St ill keeping a live."
to empty the conte nt s of each botThe fir st man eyed hi s 1·ival
tie down t he sink or elsestead ily for a seco nd and then
So, I sa id I wou ld and pro ceeJ - as k ed casually: " What 's your m,>ed with t he unpleasant task.
tive ?"
I withdrew the cork from the
first bot tl e a nd uour ed the content down th e sink, with the exception . of one
glass
which I
<hank. I ex trac ted the cork from
the seco nd bottle and did likewi se
Life Insurance Adviser
,Yith the exce ption of one glass,
which I drank. I then wit hdrew
the cor k from the third bottle an d 21 Years Life Insurance
po ur ed the whiskey do,vn the sink
with the exceptio n of • one g las;; ,
Experience
which , I drank. I pulled the cork
Jrom the fourth s ink ~nd pour ed Jliilao,,, y ,
t.he bottle down the gla'.ss, which I
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo.
drank.
I pull ed t he bottle : from t he
co rk of the next and drank onP.
sink out of it, and threw the rest
down th e g lass. I pull ed th e sink
out of the next g lass and poured
t he cork down the bottle. Th en I
cor ked the sink with t he glass,
bottled the drink and drank the
Fr iday . Sat ur day . Apri l 16- 17
pour .
Shows 7 & 9 P. M.
WhPn I had everyt hing emptied
Jo hnn y Weissm ull er in
I stea died the hou se with one hand
" TARZAN TRIUMPHS "
counted the botll es, corks, gla sses j
H e Liq uidates the Naz is!
and s ink s with t he other, whi ch __ ___________
_
were twenty-nine,
an d as the
S un . & Mon. , April 18- 19
hou se ca me by , I counted them
S un . Cont. Shows fro m 1 P. ~r.
again, and finally had all t he Romance and Comedy in the Life
houses and bottles and corks a nd of Jam es J. Corbett. Fighter Sug lasses and sink s counted, except
pre me !
one house and one bot tle, which I
E r ro l F lyn n in
drank.-Author
Unknown .
" GENTLEMAN
JIM"
From the Gold Pan Wi th Alexis Smit h. Jack Ca rso n
and A lan Ha le.
At the last home talent golf
T ues.-Wed.-T hur s.. A11ril 20-2 1-22
tournam ent the club secretary
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M.
caught one of the entrants drivA meri ca' s Sweet heart in Her
ing off ab out a foot in front of
La t es t Heart-Wa r ming Picture
the t ee ing mark.
Deanna Du rbin in
" H ere!" he cried indignantly,
"T he AMAZ ING MR ..
"you can't do that. You're disHOLLIDAY"
qualified!"
\ri t h Ed mond O"Brien a nd
" What
for?"
demanded
tne I
r thur T r eac her:
go lf er .
"'Vhy, you're drh·ing off in
front of the mark."
The player look ed at the se cretary with pity. "G 'w a n back to
the clubhou se, " he sa id terse ly.
Ad miss ion IOc • 22c
"I'm playin' my third stroke!"
Friday . Sat u rday , Apri l 16-17
Sat. Cont. Show s fro m 1 P. M .
Two Big Feat ur es!
Use GRADE A MILK
Johnny .Mack Brown in
It ls Safe
"THE CREYE'.\
E ROUND P' '
Plus
LARGE MALTS
Ja mes Elli son in
and
"THE AR;\ l Y S RGEON"

Delirium
Tremens

I

VO
___

LEO W. HIGLEY
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MILK SHA KES

j

Midnight

Owl Show at. Apr . 17
at 11 :30 P. M.
herlock Hol mes in
"THE SECRET WEAPON"

CENTRAL
DAIRY
8th & Rolla
Pho ne 26

VISIT OUR
FOUNTAIN

Eaves' DrugStore

·un .. ;lfon. , April 18-19
Sunday Mati nees 1 and 3 P. M.
Betty Grable and John Payne
Victor Mature and Ja ne Wy man in
" FOOTLIGHT SERENADE''
Tuesday. Apri l 20
Show · 7 and 9 P. 11.
Thomas Mitchell in
"S WISS FAmLY
ROB I NSON"
Wed. - Thurs,. April 21-2Z
Shows 7 and 9 P. M,
Mon t y Woolley and
Roddy McDowe ll in

College Texts an d Su ppl ies
Excellent F ount ain Service

SWCorner of 9t h and

Pine

'·THE PIED PIPER"

-

-
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man,
T.G.D
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